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TOLD IN PRIZE ESSAY

OF YOUNG SCHOOLGIRL

Composition of Mary E. Ken
nedy (ilVen I'lrsi- - jriiitu in juuo- -

ton acnooJ s lenipui- -

ance Contest

i'NSANITY ONE RESULT

Iwams of Bntl Effects on Hcnrt and
Says It ftiaKcs uomes

Unhappy"

' . ..i.- linn been nnmod a nrl-,- 8

Inner for her Rchool In tlio BclentMc

KldITtho various public schoolfl by the
Mends' Temperance Asiioclatlon and tlw

........ ......women s niriii .uni,,...
' Sho Is Miss Mary K. Kennedy,

daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. William J.
Kennedy, 1310 North 63d street, who won

' Ilia first urUo offered In tho Ileston School,

Mlh street and Lansdowno nvenue. Mary
was a pupil In the 8 B srado when Bho

won. Her teacher wa8 Miss Anna 11.

Bftw submitted, by Mary Kennedy
Is one of the ncntest of tho
compositions In the various schools. The
elrl not only shows unusunl ability In
wrltlp?. hut her penmanship nnd tho nrt
work on tho cover of her essay are abova
tho average

She chose as tho BUbJect of her essay,
"Alcohol on the Human Body." It Is as
follows:

WHV IT MAKKS PKOPIjB PAT.
Alcohol Is n chemical compound of car-

bon, hydrogen nnd oxysen that has been
known1 nnd extensively used from tho
earliest times. Somo people think that nl- -

,cohoi has cortnln food nnd medical prop-
erties. They hold that It sometimes acts
13 a gentle stimulus, helping to digest
the food I" the stomach. This Is disputed

Jby many people.
- The drug furnishes temporary heat,

which help.i to rrm fat- - 'rh,s fnt ,B not
i Urtd up, but Is stored In tlio body. That Is
'onq reason why peoplo who drink grow
yfat. Whisky does not warm tho body,
biit It really Iowith tho temperature. It
often Irritates tlio lining of tho stomach
to such an extent that It causes chronlt!
dyspepsia
' The chief action of alcohol Is on tho
nervous system, making somo peoplo mora
brilliant and lapnblo for tho time being,
While It seems to paralyzo others, who
lose control of themselves.

LBSSUNS I5FFICII3NCY.
' The man who takes liquor will do less
work and poorer work than the man who
does not drink nt all. This has boon
proved by scientists.

The scientists trlrd simple problems of
addition and multiplication among two
iroups of men thoso who had taken nlco-- ,'

hoi and those who bad not. Tho men who
did not take alcohol were brighter In their
work than tlio others.

The llvfr may become larger and hard-
er; the blood vessols also becomo harder.
Sometimes It so nrfects tho lungs and cir-

culation that death Is caused by paralysis.
Tha effc- -t upon tho heart Is very marked,
causing palpitation, fainting nnd breath-lessnc- is

when tho drinker exerts himself.
It Is tho unhealthy condition of tho

heart and circulation that causes the flor-
id complexion Tho muscles also sutler,
becoming weak nnd flabby. A man who
drinks cannot tako out a llfo Insurance
cannot get employment on tho railroad
and tho telegraph companies.

The peron who drinks shortens his llfo
and It has a bnd Influenco on tho chil-
dren.

The worst results! of alcohol aro deliri-
um tremens and Insanity.

It often leads to crimes and makes
homes ery unhappy

Dr. William J. Welch, of Johns. Hop-
kins University, says:

"Alcohol In sufficient quantities Is a
poison to all living organisms, both al

and vegetable."

BEEKEEPERS DISCUSS

HONEY PRODUCTION

Seventy Delegates, Represent-
ing Many Sections of State,

Assemble at Lancaster

' IiANCASTBn, Pa., March 3. The
Association, the largest association

. of Its kind In the United States, opened
Its 12th annual convention hero today, to
continue two days. Seventy delegates aro
present The address, of welcome was
delivered by Hlehard M. Itellly, vlca pros-Ide-

of tho Chamber of Commerce; Prof.
H. A. Surface, Uarrlsburg, tho president,
responding Tho only paper read was by
U B. Iluber, of Landls Vnlloy. Other
speakers booked for addresses are Miss
p. 8. Brlnton, West Chester; II. P. Strltt-tnatte- r,

Ebensburg; Dr. B. P. Phillips,
Washington, D. C; II. C. Kllnger, Liver-
pool, Pa.; J. It. nambo, Colltngdnle; Ii. K.
IIoBtetter. I.ltltz; Dr. I M. Weaver, Phila-
delphia; Elmer Weaver, Itonks; tha Bev.

'J. C. Fossold, Now Berlin, Pa.; 8. M. Bush-Ragl- e,

Soudersburg; G. H. Rea, Reynolds- -

Tllle, and Prof. II. A. Surface.
The State beo Inspector will be present,

cina Governor Brumbaugh and Secretnry
at Agriculture Charles B. Patton nio also- ipected.

AU me addresses will bo made Dy prac-
tical beekeepers and there will be discus-
sions of niethods of producing comb honey
and methods of nroduclnir extracted honey.

, Of treating bee diseases and on the habits
o( oees.

The association hns already accom-
plished a great deal during Its existence,
ooth for beekeepers and' fruit growers, and
has obtained legislation and appropriations
for the Inspection of bea diseases, and it
has resulted In tho elimination of dreaded
fllseasea among bees In several counties.

' WILL ASK FUNDS FOR SERBIA

Palm Beach Money Getters Hope to
Break Record Hero

The tvro women who raised $12,000 n
?.rur at Palm Beach when memberaor the fashionable colony tossed crisp MOO

fid J1000 bills Into a hat as though they
Were narlinc U,l an .. .llmall llllVH

, I C0niPlted arrangements for a meet- -
i. "q "e'T ma pauroom oi tna

T, Btotesbury home, probably on the
5m of Marclf 29. Although they

, "tsay so In so many words, they ex
Ee Philadelphia to double tha Palm
ntn fecord. The money, every penny

' .. ...tW9 t0 he Serbians. The women

, Farnanj.
miss Burka Is a delegate of the Scottish

iim.ns Hospitals for Foreign Service, a
leJL 8lr1' a,way8 ' uniform, who con- -

i.r. i"""7"" " using one o( --unuin
3 .1. daughters" so eloquent, In fact,
,J2 .. ,0 ln au hour at ,alm Beach

liTn .,nucn' at,er " ah has raised0,000 in England in the last year for
i p" Se''blan hospitals.

7." '" un American wno nas
I.,?08.1 J "er '"e I" England, but who
cwsed her home there and has been

Itoenf a a war nurse.
Fafnam ana MIm Burke left last

?..'? are "PMU

fOi'Ou March 3 Kimnral Hrvleaa
HKL 'Ut Henry Jaraea. the famous nov-wer- e

held here today Amonir thoseat wra v it i .;' imiIBHBUtjkji fcL
-- " T W I

LHffw "'iaaor, aj Mm. Page.
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N0RRIST0WN RESIDENTS

FLOCK TO 'GLORY ROWS

Evangelist Biederwolf's Strong
Sermon on Terrors of Hell

Wins Many Converts

NOimiSTOWN. Fa., March .1. "Tho
Unnnswernblo Question," ns propounded
by Evangelist Illcdorwolf at tho taber-
nacle last night, brought morothan a
hundred penitents to the platform In an-

swer to hla Invitation. The evangelist's
thorough conviction that thero Is a hell,
nnd that thoso who fall to llvo as Clod
would havo them nro certain to spend
otornlty there, was clearly emphasized In
a sermon devoid of even tho customary
sulphuric phrass which havo been burled
nightly at the unrepentant

The absenco of these forceful cplgr.imi
did not detract a whit from tho power of
his appeal or the vividness of tho plcturo
of the phosphorus pit which ho threw

tho oyes of his audience, which num-
bered close to 3E00 persons.

"How shall wo escape, If wo neglect so
great salvation?" was his question, and
thoso who can ridicule the existence of a
fiery region for sinners camo in for his
hottest verbal blasts.

"Occasionally." lie paid, "wo find nn
Individual, and sometimes It Is a pnstor
who sets up his' gnntllke brain against
the word of Almighty Cod. and for the
sako of cheap newspaper notoriety or be-

cause It seems 'big' to do It, declares
that thero Is no hell. They don't get that
from the Bible, but It grows oit of their
puny, nnrrow minds

"Some people contend that God Is too
just to send a man to eternal punish-
ment." ho said. "Don't yon bnlleo it"
lie contended that ns we must punish our
malefactors on earth, so must God, It Ho
bo just, punish In hell those who do not
llvo Christian lives.

AUTO CONCERNS HERE
HURT BY EMBARGO

Continued from I'ate One

ping machines to New York and to points
In Ncw Kngland.

"Tho embargo on the New Haven," ho
said, "has lilt us particularly hard. Wo
are frequently obliged to ship cars to
points .10 or 40 miles from their destina-
tions and then drlvo them over. For In-

stance, enrs destined for Bridgeport, Conn ,

wo havo to ship to Brewster, Is. Y., nnd
drlvo them over from Brewster to Bridge-
port, a distance of 25 miles.

"Conditions In shipping nre dally be-
coming more chaotic. Frequently our cars
becomo lost, and aftor sevorul days' search
wo pick them up In New Jersey or New
York State, many miles from tho points
for which they were billed."

W. K. Armstrong, mnnagor'of tho Phil,
udelphla hranoli of tho Htudebakor Com-
pany, said: "Becauso of the scarcity of
box cars we havo been forced to uso Hat
cars with canvas covers, and wo cannot
get enough of this kind of rolling stock.
Right now wo need four tralnloads of au-
tomobiles to mot tho demand of current
business In tho Philadelphia district, hut
wo cannot get them through from Detroit.
Tho situation Is very serious, and tho

business In the Philadelphia dis-
trict will suffer a tremendous loss unless
wo can obtain relief In tho near future."

Trucks placed In service by the Auto
Car Company mnko trips dally between
this city nnd New York and between
Philadelphia and tha plant of the Bethle-
hem Steel Works ln South Bothlehem, Pa.

"Tho freight embargo contains no
menace for tho business of this company,"
said W. W. Morton, manager, today.

'Tho minute the embargo began to put
a crimp In our supply of raw material
from tha Bethlehem Steal Works anil from
forging companies In Now York and
Brooklyn wo put a fleet of fast motor
trucks Into commission. These trucks
bring forginga from the Bethlehem Steel
Works and castings nnd springs from
Brooklyn.

"We aro also delivering new trucks by
our auto freight service. We send now
trucks over the roads to New York, and
they aro shipped from that city by boat.

"At first wo were seriously handicapped
by the embargo placed by tho New York,
Now Haven nnd Hartford Railroad, but
we are now getting fchlpments of steel
from Boston by boat direct to Philadel-
phia."

READING NOT AFFECTED.
The Philadelphia branch of the Ford

Automobile Company Is not affected by
the embargo because the plant Is located
on a siding of the Philadelphia and Read-
ing Railway. Parts of cars are received
over the Reading from Detroit and as-
sembled at tho Philadelphia plant.

Asnew T. Dice, general manager of the
Philadelphia nnd Reading, Issued a state-
ment today in which ha announced that
there was little likelihood of an embargo
being placed on the Reading In Philadel-
phia. He also stated that tho Reading
would not send a representative to the
Interstate commerce hearings In Wash-
ington next Monday and Tuesday unless
asked tq do so by the Government

"Of course," said Mr. Dice, "wo still
have the old embargo on grain and
bituminous coal at Port Richmond, but I
don't believe It will extend to the entire
Philadelphia district. Trattlo la running
at, the high-wat- er tnark, however, and we
have to hustle to keep dqwn congestion."

Several automobile concerns ln tho city
affected by the embargo are using the ex-

press companies with fair success for ship-
ping and receiving of goods. Many tons
of small parts of automobiles have been
received via (he express companies this
week. The Maxwell Company reported y

that It was using the express com-
panies with considerable success. The
Hudson Mqtor Car Company had a siding
on the Reading, and it Is not suffering
from the embargo.

W, P. Herbert, manager of the eflice of
the Chandler Motor Car Company here,
said a number of automobile concerns had
become bo badly crippled by the embargo
that they were driving care from fac-

tories In Cleveland and Detroit to agencies
In Pittsburgh, New York, and other cities.

Officials of the Baltimore and Ohio Rail-
road announced today that it was not
unlikely that tha embargo would extend
to that railroad While traffic i Increas-
ing dally, the road lias beeu able- to pre-

vent serious congestion.

'

"CASE NO. 649" AN

OBJECT LESSON IN

Girl Has Mentality of Child, 19
21 Years Old and Unable

to Judge Between Right
and Wrong

NO PLACE TO SEND HER

Court Forced to Roturn Her to Her
Homo, Where' She is Not

Wanted

She Is Just listed ns Caso No. 640 of
tho Misdemeanant branch of the Municipal
Court

That's all. But the pathos of tho facts.
It Is ono of the hopeless cases of unmar-
ried feeble-minde- d mothers. Ono such as
the Public Charities Association workers
nro pleading for In the Exhibit on

now being held In the Wld-cn- er

Building.
Case No. 840 Is a girl a feeble-minde- d

girl She has no one to for her. Tho
Stnte has no plnco wnorc It can put her
to protect her from herself nnd from vi-

cious companions Sho Is not n caso for
Spring City, according to court findings
Sho can bo easily led. Is Irresponsible, and
Iwb no Idea of right and wrong. All thli
came out In court within the last day or
two.

Doctors have examined her. They find
sho hns tho mentality of n
child, although sho Is 21 years old. Sho
remained In school until sho was 1 1 years
of ago. but sho never passed beyond tho
third grade.

What Caso No. C4S hns cost tho com-
munity In the InHt yoar no ono can oven
estlmntc. If tho girl had been put In nn
Institution such ns tho Vlllago for Feeble-
minded Women of Child-Bcarln- Ago at
Lnurolton, It would have cost $200 a year,
a llttlo over 73 cents n day. As It Is, tho
village Is still uncompleted nnd tho girl Is
at large. Officers declare It Is useless to
try to do anything with Caso No. 6 Itl. Her
only snlvatlou Is segregation, whero sho
will not meet men.

Hor mother has tried everything sho
knows, but without result. As a last
resort sho appealed to tho law. Her
daughter, sho said. Is Incorrigible. Sho
stayed out lato at night. Sometimes she
stayed out all night. Sho ban an ungov-
ernable temper, and ennnot get nlong with
girls In any placo where sho has ever
tried to work. Repeatedly charitably
Inclined peoplo havo procured positions
for hor. but she leaves without notice

During tho last yenr sin has been In
flvo different charitable Institutions St.
Joseph's Home, the Good Shepherd, tho
Salvation Army Home, St. Vincent's and
the Philadelphia Hospital.

She admits sho does not know who tho
father of her llttlo daughter
Is. That child Is now In an Institution.
If tho mother had been segregated, there
would hao been no child there would
have been no necessity for tho oxpandl-.ui- e

of raising and fducntlng tho child,
.vho may ln turn prove another caBO No.
619. The babo Is too young for any
Mntomcnts concerning Its montnl condi-
tion.

Because thoro la do other placo for the
girl, the court sent that young mother
home to tho homo of her poor parents,
who nro struggling for a mere exlstenco
themselves, Sho has brothers and sisters.
They nro working. Caso No. 049 Is of
such a qunrrrlsomo disposition that tho
brothers threaten to leave homo unless
tho girl Is "put away."

But thoro Is no place to put her. Seeing
the Hxhlblt on Feeble-Mlndedne- ss will
glvo the public nn Idea how such cases
Could bo handled at a great saving.
Signing tlio petition at tho exhibit may
help the 1917 Legislature to see how such
problems can bo solved.

The exhibit at tho AVidoner Building
will be open tonight to tho public. This
Is tho only evening session. Tho request
from many peoplo employed duilug the
daytime Is responMblo for tho opening of
the exhibit for one evening. Tho doors
will clos.o at 10 o'clock. There is no ad-
mission feo ut any tlmo.

Dr. Riley M. l.lttle, oxecutlvo secretary
of the. Society for Organizing Charity,
speaks tomorrow noon. At I o'clock to-
morrow Dr. Owen Copp, superintendent of
tlio Pennsylvania Hospital for tho Insano,
Philadelphia, hpoaks. Motion pictures will
bo shown between 10 o'clock and 2:30, and
the play tho "Woman unaware" will be
given at 3:30 as UHual tomorrow.

SEVERAL WILLS PROBATED

Domestic Provisions Attached to Be-

quests by Two Testators

Tho bulk of the $2500 ehtnte of Philip
Daniels, 233G North 17th street, whose
will was probated today, reverts to his
four children on the death of his widow,
Heniietta Daniels, provided they do not
marry persons outsldo of the Jewish faith.

Flvo hundred dollars Is left to Mary
JIay. 2BB0 North Cleveland street, by Wil-
liam Saur, 7825 RIdgo avenuo. In the dis-
position of his estate, valued at $6844.
Tho bequest Is made "provided she Is
either single or thera has been no change
ln tho present marital relations at the
tlmo of my deceabe." The bulk of tha
cstato goes to the testator's stepmother
nnd other relatives.

Other wills probated today woro those
of Charles E. St. John, 32 North 21st street,
who loft property valued at ?6000; Ann U
Wltmer, 1043 North 44th street, $f500 ;

Charles II. Zarnoll, 4105 Baltimore ave-
nuo, $5000: Mary Halg, 719 Belgrade
street, $2312, and Bridget Hassett, 2130
North Franklin street, $2100.

of administration were granted
on tho estate of John R Eynow, 1343
East Montgomery avenue, which la valued
at $5400. Tlio personal effects of the
estates of Josephus II. McCullough and
Edward Kepperman have been appralbed
nt $50,588 20 and $18,324.89, respectively
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DOCTOR'S AUTO GETS THIRSTY
AND SPEEDS RIGHT INTO SALOON

Patrons of Downtown Cafe Are Startled When They
Hear Crash and See Headlight Peering

Into Barroom

A thirsty nutomobllo called nt tho
saloon of Thomas Patterson, Brond nnd
Porter streets, for a drink. What the car
renlly needed was a couple of gasoline
cocktails. It was bitter cold and tho uuto
complained constantly with heart render-
ing grunts nnd wheezes. But Edward
Frlsby, the negro driver, was Indifferent

Finally the car, whose headlights were
In good condition, splod the-- saloon R
looked enticing nnd tho machlno made
one more nppcnl In pathetic volco. Still
Frlsby was obdurate.

At last, ln sheer desperation, tho auto-
mobile started to skid toward the saloon.
All attempts on tho pnrt of Frlsby to keep
It on the straight and narrow path were
futile. When the car reached the curb,
it evidently caught tho odor of tho drinks,
nnd Immediately manifested symptoms of

"BILLY" SUNDAY CALLS

ON CARDINAL GIBBONS

FOR PLEASANT CHAT

Evangelist, "Ma" and Dr. How-

ard A. Kelly Pay Their Re-

spects to His Eminence at
Episcopal Residence

PRELATE DELIGHTED

BALTIMORE, Mil.. March 3. "Billy"
Sunday, precedent breaker and man of
surprises, did the wholly unexpected this
morning nnd called at tho Episcopal resi-
dence here and paid his respects to Car-
dinal Olbbons.

With "Billy" were "Ma" Sunday and
Dr. Howard A. Kelly, tho eminent physi-
cian They were received by the Cardi-
nal and the chancellor of the nrchdlncesc.
tho Rev. Louis R. Stlckncy. In tho red
room.

Sunday camo down to brcnkfnst uniisii-atl- y

early, with his toilet complete, as It
prepared to go out. Not Ioiir nftiv break-
fast was ocr Doctor Kelly called In his
automobile, and ut 10:15 o'clock he nnd
tho evnngellet and his wife drove to the
Cardinal's icsldcncc.

Tho Cnrdlnnl woro his black cassock,
bordered III tho red of the Cirdlniilnte,
and tho little red zuehetto on his head.
Doctor Kelly presented tho evangelist nnd
"Ma" Sunday.

Tho Cnrdlnnl and Sundny talked on
various subjects and about several peoplo
of their mutual acquaintance. Tho Car-
dinal asked about Sunday's throat and
told Doctor Kelly to seo that good caro
was taken of It.

Sunday said ho was always nervous
when he started a campaign In a city.
"Ma" Sunday afterward said that tho
Cardinal put this down in her huhhand'n
favor.

Tho Cardinal oxpiessed surpriro that
Sunday Is able, with his throat In Its pres-
ent aggravated condition, to make his voice
carry so well Cardinal Olbbons said that
ho himself had found his own volco far too
weak at times. He recalled nn occasion
In Wllkcs-Barro- , Pa., whon ho and

Roosevelt were hpeaklng from
a platform In tho public square. Tho Car-
dinal said that ho spoke tlrst, and failed
In his efforts to mnko himself heard. Then
Roosevelt spoke, and he, too, failed. Tho
Cardinal said that ho didn't feel so bad
about his own failure after that. He won-

dered whether Sunday would have been
nblo to succeed whero he and Roosevelt
failed.

Sunday doubted It very much.
Thon tho Cardinal and Sunday dlscov-oie- d

that they wer both well acquainted
with a priest In Wllkes-Uarr- Pa., for
whom tho evangelist has a very strong
affection and admiration. They talked
about him for a while.

Sunday's baseball experiences were
spoken of by tho Cardinal, who Is himself
n rather ardent "fan."

When tho visit onded they came out of
tho room smiling and expressing mutual
delight at tho meeting. After tho visitors
had left the Cardinal said he was pleased
with tho Interview and glud that Sunday
had called.

"It was Just n plain social call," tho
Cardinal said.

Policeman's Arm Broken in Fall
Policeman Hugh Mooney, of the RIdgo

and Mldvalo avenues station, slipped on
the Ico and suffered a broken nrm while
patrollng his beat today. Ho lives at 3521
North Sydenham street. Ho was taken to
tho Samaritan Hospital.

Tho S. S. WHITE
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It dashed over the curb
and made for tho main entrance.

But tho driver fought It desperntely,
managing lo spoil Its aim. And the un-
fortunate machine crashed against tha
glass doors nnd 'the wnll with a resound-
ing whnck. Severnl men In tho place
could not believe their eyes, but nil ngreed
thnt they wero seeing the same thing.
Then they fled through tho rear doors.

Incidentally It was learned that tho wild
machine had no icgard for law and order
for It waH out without a license A cop,
who was summoned, believed that tho car,
therefore, bad made thorough preparations
for the spiee. Frlsby was arrested nnd
held In $6no ball for court today by Mag-

istrate Brlggs
The car belonged to Dr. Herbert Allen,

of 2G31 South Broad street

NICHOLSON URGES

WORLD-WID- E SCOPE

FOR CHRISTIAN WORK

Calls on Audience in Darby to
Direct Efforts Along Broad

Lines, From Home to
Other Peoples

400 CHILDREN "ENLIST"

Evangelist Nicholson this nfternoon
mndo another nppcnl for men nnd women
to be ns faithful Christians when In their
olllces, stores or other places of employ-
ment ns when they nro In tho churches.
He Insisted thnt no person could be a
faithful witness of Christ unless dovotlon
was proved by personal work and a sin-
cere, honest Christian llfo every day In
tho Week.

Mr. Nicholson's sermon this nfternoon
was on tho topic, "Vo Are My Witnesses."
lie said ln part:

"Thoro urn many Christians who tell
us that they do not bcllovo In talking
about their religion. They s.iy they would
rather demonstrate It. Well, that Is nil
true, but Is not the whole truth, nnd that
Is the worst sort of He. A witness Is not
one who advocates. That Is not his busi-
ness at all. Yet so many of us think
thnt wo must advocate tho catiso of the
Lord, so wo havo dlscusqlon and books
on npologetlcs, etc , ns If wo wero on
the stand to defend Christ's rauso He
will look nfter Ills own business. Iln
has seen to that All wo havo
to do Is to witness and Ho will advocate
tho cause

"How mnny nro hoio who say that they
havo not tho tlmo or the Hcopo to witness.
If only they wero somo ono olso or some-
where else, then they might witness, but
because they aro all day In tho home with
the children, or tu tho factory or the storo
or school they cannot do it. Ood baa
placed every ono of us in tho centre of
tin eo concentric circles when Ho saved
us Tho Ilrst circle Is tho homo. If wo
have not commenced thero wo need not
start any whero olso. Havo you told your
wife, your mother, your husband, your
brother or sister that you are a friend
of tho Lord Jesus? It Is far harder to
do It there than any other place. It is
right thero the Lord would havo us be-

gin. Do wo witness by the family altar?
How many of you have one In tho home?
Do you havo tlmo for business, tlmo for
pleasuic, and not tlmo for prayer with
your loved ones In tho homo?

"Let us start right there. If we havo
not already done so, or If wo used to
have tho nltnr, let us erect It again. Have
wo dealt personalis- - with our loved ones
about their soul's salvation? Let us begin
and right In the homo witness for tho
Lord. Ho will help us to deliver souls of
our loved ones

"The next circle In tho church. Havo
you Joined It? Why not? Aro wo ashamed
to let others know wo are Ills friends?
What would you think of mo being a
Free Mason and yet not Identifying my-
self with the lodge? Yet how many thera
aro who say they aro Christians and yet
are not Identified with tho church.

"Tho other cliclo Is tho world. If we
cannot seo outsldo tho walls of our denom-
ination, then wo nro too narrow; If wo
ennnot holp outsldo of our own church,
thore Is something wrong with our llvos.
W are to feel tho claims of China,
Africa, South America, tho Isles of the
Seas, India, ns well a no ones at our
own door and In our own nomes and
church. Wo can witness by prayer, dally
praying tho Lord's blessings. Wo can
witness by our money. Wo cannot go
ourselves, but wo can help send others."
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By taking your dentist's advice
and using "S. S. White"
Tooth Paste you will form a
delightful and healthful habit.
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or mnffed on receipt of price.

PHILADELPHIA

"Slnco 18U the Standard"
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to Work

APOLLO
This is Model A, Men's Wheel

For over twenty years we have been selling this well-knqw- n

Apollo, and the high reputation, well earned, has
been maintained by our keeping the quality of material
and workmanship up to the highest standard.

this uicycie is iuity euuippea including eiana
and Is a worth while possession for usefulness

pleasure.

Stratford,

already.

Edw.K.TryonCo

MAY PUBLISH NAMES

OF GERMANT0WN 'WETS'

Saloon Advocates "(Jet a Scare1'
in Fight to Block

Licenses

The Cermnntown nntl-saloo- forces
"threw a scare" Into liquor ranks today
when It was announced thnt a "who's
who," giving the names of thoRo who
signed tho petitions for saloons, will be
published broadcast In nowspapcrn and

vpamphlets.
Itovelntlons that nre expected to shock

staid Qermantown nre expected, for tho
names of many prominent citizens nre
said to bo attached to tho petitions favor-
ing saloons. Tho announcement thnt tho
names will bo published comes close on
the hoels of tho filing of remotiBtrnnces
ngatnat 44 of tho 47 saloons In tho S2d
Ward, signed by B40G persons, yesterdny.

Legal action ngalnst some of the saloons
for alleged violations of tho law, such
as selling liquor to Intoxicated persons
and minors, also will bo Instituted by Wal-
ter L. Sheppard, nttorncy for tho 22d
Ward League, according to
Hugh Logan, president of tho organiza-
tion.

"Wo have obtained tho names of the
signers of the petitions for licenses," said
Mr. Logan today "While I haven't
scanned tho lists carefully, I know enough
now to say that tho publication of them
will step on somebody's toes. They will
reveal who Is for tho saloons.

"Flvo thousand pamphlets will bo print-
ed and distributed through the Dxecutlvo
Committee of tho league, which Is com-
posed of two men from each Qerman-
town Illblo Class, and thenco through tho
members of tho classes."

Tho league, Mr. Logan said. Is non-
partisan, nnd ns such will not tako part In
tho coming primaries as an organic body.
Tho membora will voto as they seo fit, he
said.

Tho only places exempt from attack In
tho remonstrances wero tho saloons of
Frederick Cross, 5431 Gcrmnntown ave-
nue : Adam Lotz, Qermantown avenuo
and Mermnld lane, nnd John Sengard,
6230 Qermantown avenue, nnd tho whole
salo liquor establishment of John D. o,

B324 Qermantown avenuo. Only
lack of tlmo prevented remonstrances
against these, leaders asserted.
The hearings of tho cases will begin ln
tho Llconso Court Monday.

Mediators in Alnskn Strike Named
WASHINGTON, March 3. Secretary of

Iibor Wilson today appointed tho follow-
ing commission to medlato labor troubles
on the Alaska Government Rnltrqad : John
A. Moflltt. of New Jersey; Klwell Davis,
of Kentucky, mediators ; U M. Squires, of
tho Bureau of Labor Statistics, nnd Will-
iam A. Foster, of tho Bureau of Immigra-
tion Tho commission will leave for
Alaska March 18, sailing from Seattle.
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Thesd are the new that keep the young
folks in step with And they look

well. The Button makes a neat
Shoe for the Little One. Colt with
Calf or Gray Kid top.
This Dress Shoe for the Miss comes in

rfSSSl Patent or Dull
Gray Kid
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PRISONERS WAY

OUT OF JAIL

Children's Footwear With
New Smart Toppings

beautiful designs
mother's fashions. ex-

tremely Gaiterboot Sunday
Patent White

Young

rffi5E9Mwith
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Eigh teen-Inc- h Wall Pierced nnd
Four Gain Their

Liberty

MEItCnil, Pn March J. Four prison-
ers, digging through nn brick
wall of tho Mercer County Jail, crawled
through the hole, eight Inches square, then
slid to freedom down a rope made of
blankets from their cots. A Sheriffs
posse took Up tho trail n few minuted
nfter the escapo was discovered this
morning.

The prlsonors wero Itoss Itoed, 35 years
old; John Warnnck, 20; Hugh Slater,
13, and John L"mro, 11.

Itced was charged with a mlsdeamenhor,
Wnrnnck with felonious cutting nnd the
two boys with larceny. They were all ln
ono cell nnd had evidently been planning
their escape for somo tlmo, but how they
concealed their digging, or what It was
done with, is puzzling county officials.

Twelve Hurt in Train "Wreck
KINGSTON, Ontario, Mnrch 3. Twelve,

persons were Injured when west-boun- d

pnssengcr train No, 13 on tho Grand
Trunk Ilalhvay was derailed near Kings-
ton Mills today night of tho Injured
woro brought hero on a special train for
treatment. Three cars wero ditched. The
train wns from Montreal.
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At All
dealer 17

different
degrees for

every known pur
pose. Also two copying.

Atoll "
dealer SPA STho

VELVET
5c pencil is

supreme in its class
Anuria- -, tui Pi-c- D O).. N. Y

I "1 I'

Calf, t y-- I

top, J
Children's Department,

llanemejlt l'loor

Shoes and Hosiery
1204-060- 8 Market St.

At Pmcdats1804 and rrocera.
or write to
1107, Wldener
iinnnin-- fIJ.P--- ' Jl".SfflT

THE pictures
Amuse-

ment

in

Section are real
news pictures of tho
stage and movie folks.
Here nro a few of to-

morrow's; Charlie
Chaplin signs that
$670,000 contract.
When Sam Bernard
wore a "fright" "wig,
twenty-fiv-e years ago.
Caruso sketches Con-

ductor Bodansky, of
the Met.

Order your Evening
Ledger for tomorrow
NOW.

Bronze Kid with the
Metallic Brown top.
All - white and blue-Pric- ed

S2.S0 to S4,
size.

A DAILY
WATER TREATMENT

J3EDFORD
MJN

FOR THE LIVER .KIDNEYS
AND STOMACH
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The
Pictures

Tomorrow's
Amusement
Section
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